Wha 's in
a Scribble?
It’s two hours to flight time, and the
atmosphere in the taxi is charged.
The passenger jumps out, grabs his
luggage and strides towards the
terminal. Suddenly, he hears honking.
It’s the driver, waving him back.
“One second! I want to give you
something.” He scribbles a few
words on a slip of paper and pulls
a wad of cash out of his pocket.
“For Reb Meir. Bring it to the kever
for me. Please.” The passenger
tucks the note into his talis bag and
disappears behind the giant glass
doors – and the cab driver releases
the tension in his shoulders.

He's sent a note
to reb meir.
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It's just a scratch of a pen,
a scrawl, a scribble.

Or is it?

Every scribble has a story - but
it takes a lot of heart to find it.
Kollel Shomrei Hachomos looks
beyond the words, and sees the
heartbreak, pain and poverty
between the lines.
From dismal doctors’ predictions
to desperate requests from donors;
sacred scrolls to searing letters, the
Kollel recognizes the age-old cry
behind every handwritten line –

!אלקא ד'מאיר ענני

בס" ד
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The Doc or’s
Scrawl
Yerushalayim, Eretz Yisroel
The doctor's scrawl is barely legible,
but it’s enough to make his heart
hammer.
Her Yossi, a kidney patient? At eight
years old? How could it be? What
would she do? Her husband would
have known whom to talk to, what
to say. But he’s gone, and she is
alone! So alone!
She grasps the doctor’s note.
He’d said the pills would keep Yossi
stable for a while; and she goes to
have the prescription filled – for two
hundred shekel! Her fingers tremble
when she pulls the bills out of her
wallet. Her grocery money for the
week. But there’s no choice.

The prescription these words - spell life.
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Two weeks later, she’s back for a refill.
This time, her hands don’t tremble. By
now, she knows: she may be a widow,
but she’s never alone.

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos
has written a check –
for the pills and for
a second opinion.
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a widow
Be there Help
for families pay the bill
of the sick BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.
A segulah for health and healing.
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Full of
Scribble
Bnei Brak, Eretz Yisroel
The little black book is full of scribbles
but today, the grocer’s pen hovers
in the air.
He didn’t write today’s cheshbon on
the endless column on the page, and
Bentzion Yudelevich’s heart pounds.
Will it happen again? Will he be forced
to put the bread and yogurt back on
the shelf, like that time last year? He’s
only ten, but already, he knows what it
means when the grocer won’t write in
the book.
It can’t happen today. Not when his
mother had asked him to hurry because
there’s no bread; not with a boy in his
class standing next in line, watching
everything. Heat creeps up his cheeks,
tears fill his eyes, tension grips his
shoulders. He silently prays:

“Please, Hashem, let
him just write it down!”
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The grocer looks down at the page
and smiles. “Ah, the bill was paid
yesterday. Let me start a new page.”
Bentzion hadn’t known, but

his father received
his Kollel Shomrei
Hachomos stipend and his family won’t
go hungry!

Toms River, New Jersey

be there Help a Torah scholar
for hungry pay for the food
children BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.
A segulah for parnassah
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Ink, Quill,
Parchment
Tzfas, Eretz Yisroel
Twenty-five boys huddle around
a sofer and watch him draw black
letters on a little white square.

And then there they are – his tefillin,
in an embroidered velvet bag he can
carry with pride.

He forms a shin, a mem, an ayin –
sacred osiyos with delicate crowns
that dance across the lines. “Soon
each of you will don your own crown,
your tefillin,” the sofer says; and
twenty-four boys’ eyes shine. But
Pinchos Schapiro swallows the rock
that’s suddenly formed in his throat.

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos
has ordered him a
mehudar pair he can
cherish for life.

The other boys’ fathers had long
ordered parshiyos. But his father’s
been gone for two years – and when
he’d asked his mother about tefillin,
she’d gotten suddenly very busy with
a hundred little things. Eight weeks
to his big day, seven, six – he worries,
weeps, wonders if he’ll get his own
pair – and what he’ll do if his mother
can’t buy them. Because tefillin,

the sacred letters
on parchment,
mean the world.
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crown an Support the simcha fund
orphan that helps families experience
with glory the joys BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.
A segulah for nachas & erliche children
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Inked in
en
ASHDOD, Eretz Yisroel

The labels are inked in pen. Clear
black numbers on little white stickers,
perfectly harmless price tags.

And then her dream came true.
Brand new linen. Pretty towels.
Shiny pots.

But to Yitzchok Eisenbach, they’re
daggers. Last night, his daughter had
come to him crying.

Kollel Shomrei
Hachomos sent
her a complete
household package –
and she’s getting
married with joy.

“Mamme said to take things from
our house. But - but I don’t want
scratched up pots and old towels.”
She’d looked at him, her eyes red and
swollen, and whispered - “I’m
so embarrassed! What’s my
chosson going to think?”
He’d calmed her down; said he’d take
her to the store. And now
they were here, and he was figuring
things out on a little scrap of paper.
But no matter what he crossed out

the scribbled numbers
were just too high.
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stock a Help Kollel Shomrei
poor kallah's Hachomos give the wedding
New home basics BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.
A segulah for shidduchim, shalom bayis & simchas.
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The No e
on he Door
BEIS SHEMESH, Eretz Yisroel

The handwritten note makes Gershon
freeze, then run.
He can’t read it from the courtyard,
but – ah – now he can. It’s not another
eviction notice! Baruch Hashem!
They wouldn’t handle that now, with
his mother so sick. The note is just a
moda’ah, an ad. Berenshteyn from the
third floor is selling shirts. Amerikaner
quality, special prices, l’kavod Yom Tov.
He shudders. Yom Tov! Gevald! Since
COVID came, they’d been pushing,
pushing off every little thing; stretching
each shekel like it was ten. What would
they do about Yom Tov? About food?
About everything?
His heart lurches, and he fingers
his collar. He’s only fifteen, and he
suddenly wants – no, needs – a new
shirt more than anything in the world.

The ad - those words
- make him long for
better times.
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Come Sukkos, and the world
sparkles. He inhales the smell of
roast chicken, feels stiff cotton
against his skin. The neighbors
start a niggun, and suddenly he’s
grasping his father’s hand, dancing,
dancing so hard; the glasses clatter.
V’samechta b’chagecha! All is well!

Kolel Shomrei Hachomos
has held its twicea-year chalukah, and
his family has food,
money, everything
they need.
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the multi-million-dollar
Be there Support
Tov distributions that grant
for poor Yom
families them the joy BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.
A segulah for everything you need!
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